




	
	
	
	




	











	
	
	
	



   
       
    
        











            
                
                
                
                
                
                
                
                
                
                
                
                
                
            



                

   

                    

     


    

   

    








	
	
	
	
	
	



	


	
	
	
	
		
	
	
	


	
	



∗∗∗Agricultural tourism or holiday on a farm



Location:
A farm situated on the outskirts of Rinding, on a small hill. Nice view, meadows, forests, hiking trips, 4 km away from the interurban train S-4 Ebersberg.


Accommodation:
2 lovely double rooms with bathroom and kitchen, own entrance.


Environment:
Kitchen with oven, microwave and all technical equipment. In the garden you´ll find a terrace, a bower, deckchairs, barbecue, and a special storeroom for the bikes.


Specials and services:
Non- smoker room! Breakfast is offered (6€), beverage service, shuttle service to the railway station in Ebersberg, bike rental outlet, bedlinen and towels included. Additionally pillows and blankets are also available.  TV- Sat, radio


Prices:
Vary between €23 – €25 depending on the number of people and duration of stay. Please ask for our special children prices.


Contact:
Georg Wisneth
Telefon: 08092/20627
Fax: 08092/853483
E-Mail: familie.wisneth@web.de



Holiday flat - habitation for a longer time in Ebersberg



Location:
Our house is situated in the east outskirts of Ebersberg. You´ll reach the railway station and a supermarket in 10 minutes on foot.


Accomodation:
1 holiday flat: Very beautiful situated 2- roomed flat, 70 qm on the groundfloor. It was renovated with great care and affection in 2011. Included with the flat is a lovely garden with a big terrace which is partially roofed. Children are always welcome!


Flat Facilities:
Living- room with sofa, dinette, tiled stove. Radio/ CD and TV
Bedroom:  1 doublebed, 1 bunk bed, 1 wardrobe
Kitchen:     Oven, refrigerator, dish – washer, toaster, dishes
Bathroom: WC, bath with shower, washing- machine, hairdryer


Specials:
Non-smoker flat for max. 4 people, bunk bed for children, 1 parking space, bedlinen, towels and soap, toilet paper, all included.  Shuttle service to railway station and airport.


Prices: Flat price from 55€


Contact:
Monika Appoltshauser 
Laufinger-Allee 16 
85560 Ebersberg 
Telefon: 08092/861238 
E-Mail:fewo-ebe@t-online.de 
www.fewo-ebe.de 



Room renting Schechner - 2 ∗∗



Location:
Farm in a small village next to Ebersberg, 2,5 km to the railway station, supermarket etc. 1 km away.


Room Facilities:
1 double room with balcony and a small kitchen for maximal 3 people
1 single room with small kitchen for maximal 2 people


Outdoor area with parking space, barbecue area and deckchairs


Specials and services:
Only non- smoker rooms, bedlinen and towels included. Bathroom for both guestrooms, WC and shower.


Prices:
Vary between 21€ to 24€ depending on quantity of people and duration of stay, please ask for children prices.


Contact:
Anna Schechner
Hörmannsdorf 5
85560 Ebersberg 
Telefon: 08092/21233
Fax: 08092/21233
E-Mail: annaschechner@yahoo.de



Room renting Zimmermann - ∗∗∗



Location:
A family house in a small village near to Ebersberg. Shopping vacilities about 1km, Inn/ Isar bicycle route about 1km. Cyclists welcome. Near by you will find simple home-style cooking restaurants.


Guestroom Facilities:
1 holiday flat for max. 3 people. Small kitchen with microwave and fan oven with baking oven, all technical kichen equipment is available, Sat- TV, radio, shower and WC.


1 double room/ flat for 3-4 people. Kitchen with two – slap stove, microwave, refrigerator (dirty dishes will be washed by the landlord) Sat TV, radio.


Outdoor area with parking spaces, pavillon, barbecue area, garage for the bikes. Travel bed for children, baby´s high chair and toys.  Also a computer can be shared. Bedlinen, towels are included. 


Specials and services:
Breakfast is avaible for 6€ also filled rolls are possible. Shuttle service from the railway station Ebersberg. Shuttle service from the airport for a fee.


Prices:
Vary between 18€ to 25 €, depending on number of people and duration of stay, please ask for children prices.


Contact:
Betty Zimmermann
Ruhensdorf 10,
85560 Ebersberg
Telefon: 08094/465 
E-Mail: service@zimmervermietung-zimmermann.de 
www.zimmervermietung-zimmermann.de




Contact and Information

Monday to Friday 8-13 am
Thursday also 14-18 pm


Phone: 08092/8255-92
buergerbuero@ebersberg.de
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